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4. What is

5, t&hat do you

6. What is Brand Loyatty ?

8. Differeniiate brand loyalty and store loyalty.
9. What is Visual merqtrandising ?

10. Write a short note on franchising.
11. What is retail marketing mix ?
12. Write a short note on electronic commerce.
13. Explain buying function in Retail Management.
14. What do you mean by pricing ?
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Answerany 2 qustions. Each

21. Explain the difierent

n. What is online

Selain the impoftance
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Corc Course
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681888A : RETAIL MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours

PART - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. UYhat is Retail ?

2. Define CRM.

3. What do you mean by Merchandising ?

4. What do yoti mean by Warehouse Stores ?

5. What is E-retailing ?

6. What is retail image mix ?

PART - B

Answer any 6 questions. Each question carries 2 marks.

7. lllthat is space planning in retail ?

8. l/Wlat is store positbning ?

9. Ylrhat is {rark up pricing ?

tO. U\tf€t is trrstonpr serrrice in retail managtsment ?

t 1" lrlftnt is floor space rmnagerrrent ?

Max. Marks : 40
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12. What is store positioning in retail management ?

13. What is store security ?

14. What is retail inventory management ? (6x2=12)

PART - C

Answer any 4 questions. Each question canies 3 marks.

15. What are the types of retail marketing ?

16. What is shrinkage in retail management ?

17. What are 4 basic pricing strategies ?

18. What is a Specialty Stores ?

19. What are the factors influencing the choice of stores location ?

20. What are the types of retail layouts ? (4x3=12)

PART _ D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

21. What are the different formats of retail store ?

22. What are the basic steps in Retail lnventory Management ?

23. What are the different floor plans and layouts ?

24. What are the different types of pricing models ? (5x2=10)


